
Saltwater Oyster Depo� Men�
Inverness, 12781 Sir Francis Drake Blvd, United States
(+1)4156691244 - http://saltwateroysterdepot.com

On this website, you can find the complete menu of Saltwater Oyster Depot from Inverness. Currently, there are
16 menus and drinks available. For seasonal or weekly deals, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You

can also contact them through their website. What User likes about Saltwater Oyster Depot:
Prefixed menu, a place where you want to make the choices for you. After a sampler of fresh local oysters we

were presented with the brown butter sage handmade pasta and steak with Zilantro sauce. Finished with a
almond bride with white wine pear and vanilla ice cream. Every bite on purpose. A meal for an occasion that is 2
hours long and unforgettable every minute. read more. If you're craving for some fiery South American culinary
arts, this is the place to be: delicious meals, prepared with fish, seafood delicacies, and meat, but also corn,
beans, and potatoes are on the menu, and you have the opportunity to try tasty American menus like Burger or

Barbecue. After the meal (or during it), you can still relax at the bar with a alcoholic or non-alcoholic drink, The
yummy sandwiches, small salads and other snacks can be planned well as a snack.
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Salad�
TACOS

Mai� course�
CRAB

Desser�
VANILLA ICE CREAM

Ic� crea�*
VANILLA

Fres� Juice�
 CARROT

Appet�er�
FOCACCIA

CLAM CHOWDER

Ingredient� Use�
BUTTER

SEAFOOD

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�

OYSTERS

PASTA

STEAK

ICE CREAM

TOSTADAS

SALAD

PANINI
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Opening Hours:
Monday 17:00 - 21:00
Thursday 17:00 - 21:00
Friday 17:00 - 21:00
Saturday 09:00 - 21:00
Sunday 09:00 - 21:00
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